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M Ri'e. sM?? he :ra!lc»l Riits b*. 
ju»! v'*®*' '0 vot« 'n the Ma' b 
DcntixrsUc Prjmsxv

Riley, who in 19^2 retired Ifoni 
an auto snj ttvi^y 

fartige in the wOutity ^.cd one 
term as a county 
from I9“8 to 1982 

Mclsughlin. an ops-^ah-’^^ 
vjpervisof *.:h Pan \ni Wwrid 
Services at f ert 8;*==. f> i 
polltica] new Ciinter

H<-ih Riky and Nklaughiin rud 
lhe> sec the neat future as a time of 
fiimth lor the vOunSj.

Ttsv vandidatei generally aster 
lU; the r.’.ues bv»lh sav that if 
eki'trd tho w!i work, to bring 
more lobi to the communsiv jrid 
tia.ca'e the county’s tax base h> 
aitraciilif; new industry (oiheaiea

Mcl au^hlm and R;:e> both said 
thev believe Hoke County 
leoJenir vb-ould have good educa 
tionaJ oppoitunitii" nnd strong law 
enforcement

Both cand.Jaiev sav lhal 
previous experience qualifies them 
to Mt on the board of couinii' 
vionet s

’■Having served as a commir 
sioner. I know all phas*» of the 
lives of people who live in Hoke 
County." Riley said "Fven 
though I have not been a commis 
vf'ner for four vears, I have kept 
abreui of all that 0 goins on."

"I have a big invntment in 
Hoke County, all I want to do is 
make it a good place for people to 
enjoy." she vaid.

Mclaughlin says hit work with 
the federal government qualifies 
him to verve a:, a commissioner "I 
have prepared SIO million budgets 
a> a logistics specialist This gists 
me .1 good insight on budgets." 
Mclaughlin said. "I also know 
how lo gel federal and stair 
monies."

•’>k iih my past experiences with 
managing money. 1 can contribute 
to Hoke County's growih. I’m 
working to see the county grow, " 
Mci.aughlm said.

Racial osertones surrounding 
the runoff disturb both of the can 
didates

"I'm ternblv sorts one of us is

l ocal ‘hservunce
at ( / ihurcfi Junior High Schooi hold a

liK'al oh........ -e I’ Iht "Hand! Aifuw •fme'/ca’’
hungti .: * ~-r.. , gathf ing held nationKiJe on 
s.. . \fui ktfognized at th* \chtHilprogram

Ptiof« by KmJh Jarnir

on Thunday k«i I pchurch’< adviwr - advisee 
counseling program which coordinates food ac
quisition for community residents.

Chamber holds 39th annual banquet
By Vail) Jamir

r't k i:' Fid H* ^ imbci of 
t r l.^'ld I! ‘^i!i Ann 5
Di Ml 1 -.7 di ni-Rt
ft th*; k-O””, ‘ fiuard Armory

be “ rr,, ,, t e. ‘
faiTt* : ini f'v“.df »a*hfF.^ i -.
dir. -F •"autr eni, msij-n 
if tf n. w p'^.idcpt -r..J * 'r

and a t„ :• b> v=7—t peakr: Tom ?• 
imiih Pre--id. ^" of foisd 11*' . 
Im

After a wciv.vme 1 > Alice 
GL ion. Fir-: V;:c Prr and 
llic inv 3Tion by Trank I loid. 
Raeford I ni:;d Metcodist 
Churih, mriF>fver» and £= evt' had a 
buftrs dinnci and hr: .ncj to the 
H-fI- Hiah C horaJe, Anne Dcr 
dirertOf

John Howard, hamber diroi- 
t*»f, .ailed the meeting to o-kr md 
recogm/ed guest at the *1-:d*J i k’c 
Howard also recognired fofiii.T 

’ijmber pi* ideni‘ and n;?mbc:rs 
and extend* d .ppreciafion to them 
for their .cr\ .e to ••mmuniiv

National Small Businr. \k*ek is 
Mav Jg 24 is pftv -imcd by

Cn>v.rr..>[ Jim Marnn Howard 
miide referenv c to the week and the 
ei*>iiomii importance of small 
be. me* by ,aying that they arc 
“the -i.ciiath ol ihe community” 

Howard, on behalf of ihc 
p’ ^ f'lPd awatd-S of 

c ogniiion 10 biisiriev. leavkrs of 
ihr ' mmunitv

Vi,- Pr*^ident of Manufactui 
Don Hammi represented 

Fabcri Plant Manager Horace 
Stogner represented JR.A In 
dusir‘*-. Inc and Prnidcnt Wynit 
L p-hurch epresented Tarheel 
Tufkes Hatchery.

The award* aated appreciation 
for =heir “dilif-ni and unselft.h 
-crsicc to the .ommunity "

Daniel H. DeVanc, N C, Hoioe 
d Repfcseniatncs. officiated at 

the installation of the new presi 
dent Terry Houston and new dircc 
tors Mary Archie Mc Neill, W I 
"t»ene" Carter and Warren Pate.

Chamber President Tom Howell 
'c-capped the year’* lucceviful cf 
'urt and ongoing projects. 

Htpaell ref'erreci to the Extended

Area Phone Service as one of the 
“biggest victories the community 
has ever had.” He noted the ac
complishments of the renovation 
of the A&R f>epot Building and 
It’s dedication as Chamber of 
Commerce and Economic 
Development Commission offices.

Howell recognized the ac
complishments of the Economic 
Development Commission, 
established in February of 1985, 
and the Higher Education Founda
tion, The efforts toward the widen 
ing of L'.S. 401 are still in progress.

I ach of these accomplishments 
are “another great example of 
cooperation between the city and 
the county,” Howell said. "Our 
community spirit is alive and we 
can do anything wc want to do.”

These efforts were “sucxcssful 
only because the community 
became involved," Howell said.

Terry Houston accepted the 
gavel from Tom Howell and after 
recognizing former chamber of

(See CHA.MBFH, pa^e 3A)

Weaver to release C&W recording in June
By Vally lamir

A Raeford mu..cal talent «.i; 
make hr debut .i- a recording ar- 
t.ii next month with the release of 
a iFuntrv and wr-.iern angle on the 
Solitl Sound l abel 

-unp'T Lowell Weaver fecorded 
ih> ^mc;le “There Goe: .My 
Tv r.thing” April 16 at Solid 
sound I- ordtnji siudio m Tay.*t 
i.. "• Thr- F^ccord IV produ«fd by 
Milton Smith .md will be reU-.cd 
m mid June hy Solid sound in of 
laboration with cfficw in 
Sa'hville, T- nne* w

W'- .ver „ .at..' of Tcllowiville, 
VC . v-'?inin began anging 
aospel muiic t; ;hurk.h at it!- 
of nim At 14 he started hi lonj 
lime ir..olvemcnt with counit- 
music.

Mr ' 1 f.' c;eh! -s- t.- Mi ,-

phy. North Carolina, and played 
with a band in that area ns well a* 
Ihc Georgia Mountain Fair, the 
N C State Fan and at music Tub* 
in that area

Weaver has been in Raeford for 
tour years and h;u continued hi* 
life lonf love of music He is picav 
ed that he is iinally able to tultill a 
long -.landing goal lo record and 
.aid that the r--xording session 
“went well, wi .e real happv with
It,"

According to Weaver, the song 
“There tioev. My Everything’' was 
recorded hv Jack Mrcen in the mid 
50'

■ f lion 1 know wf;:. ii im-.n i 
been revorded since then It’: a 
beautiful one

On Ihc flip .idc of the single o 
ir "1 B< cn Around Tnont'i

t'l Know” was recorded icceritly 
by John Snyder. Of the two songs 
W'eavei thinks “Everythinf” will 
be the hit

"It has been the most requestea 
of all the vongs that I’ve done. 
People say they like my version 
better "

With the relfuic of the single, 
radio siationv in (he area including 
KMI in Tayciteville, will be pro
moting Ihc single after its release 
and Weaver is seeking a manager 
to assist in lining up perforniancr 
dales

A ' •jll-caguc whove m- ic tias 
T- fT.) T t.

working with him on trying to get 
an appearance on "Hee Haw" and 
thcic IS Ihc possibility of getting a

(Nee W F.AktR, pTigc 2A)

black and one of us is while, but 
that's the v^jv we moe born I 
don't want it to be a raL-d :-*ue." 
Riky said "If I am elected, I 
wc.uld cC'kirdy work for all (he 
people

“I believe lhal an individual is 
an individual,” Mclaughlin 
said” I’m not a 'scist, I don't 
condone it. I won't have anything 
to do with It Wf e viand on our own 
merit " The-.andidaies >ajd they 
have heen busy campaigning 
throughout the county for the 
runofi clcc'iion Both said most of 
that .ampaigning fias -.onsisted of 
speaking to individuals.

Riles said that although she 
couldn’t predict how many citizens 
will vote in the runoff, she hopes

(See RGNOFT, page 11 A) Lawrence t'. Me! aughlin Jr. Mabel Riley

Proposed subdivision ordinance 
studied by planning board

By .Sally Jamir
Members of the Hoke County 

Planning Board discuNsed a sub
division ordinance at their regular 
meeting last Tuesday night, 
according to Brown Hendricks Jr., 
board chairman.

A draft of the ordinance, entitl
ed "Subdivision Regulations,”, is 
being studied by the board for 
pos.sible approval.

The ordinance has been adopted 
under the provision and authority 
of the General Statutes of North 
Carolina

The purp--*-** of the ordinaiw* is
to establish guidelines for the sub
division ard development of land 
in Hoke County.

According to the regulations, it 
is designed to "provide for the 
orderly growth and development 
of the county.”

In addition i; woulfl provide foe;
•The coordination of highways 

and streets with other public 
facilities.

•The reservation or dedication 
of recreation areas for residents in 
subdivision neighborhcH)ds and 
nearby areas for utility and street 
purposes.

•The distribution of traffic and 
population so that overcrowding 
and congestion will be avoided and 
the creation of conditions 
neces.sary for public safety, health 
and general welfare.

The ordinance is designed to 
help facilitate adequate sewerage,

water provisions, schools, parks 
and playgrounds.

The ordinance states that it 
would have the capacity to aid in 
the “further rc.subdivision of 
larger tracts of land into smaller 
parcels of land."

The ordinance, if passed, would 
essentially “protect peoples’ in
vestment in the land and home," 
according the Jim Dougherty, 
chief planner, N.C. Department of 
Natural Resources and Communi
ty Development.

The ordinance will help in th-n 
svhen residents “buy a lot, th«, 
will be guaranteed that it will keep 
its value or increase its value,'" 
Dougherty said in a telephone in 
terview Friday.

According to Dougherty, the or
dinance would “provide for 
healthful living places with attrac
tive, acceptable standards for 
streets, and utilities, water and 
sewer ”

"It would be a positive channel 
for the people to have a say in the 
healthy growth of the county.” 
Doughert} said.

The ordinance varies very little 
from those existing in over 50^# ot 
the courses in NiOirth Carolina.

Cumberland and Scotland coun
ties both have subdivision or
dinances. Moore County has a par
tial ordinance Robeson County 
docs nof have an ordinance, 
according to Dougherty.

Regarding the sale of land,

Dcughiery expleined that the or 
dmance would not affect land 
already divided into iracu before 
the ordinance wav in effect

However, it would affect the 
sale of land if more lots were 
created out of exisirng tracts of 
land.

If more lots are created, the 
landowner tsubdivider) would 
follow procedures for the review 
and approval of subdivision plats, 
or the map or plan of a parcel of 
Jand which is to be, or has been 
divided.

If the ordinance n passed, accor
ding to Dougherty, when the sub- 
divider decides to divide his land 
for sale, he would prepare a sketch 
plan and present it with the ap 
propnate information to the ad 
minjsiratiic otTicer (to be ip- 
^F*isted by the counjyi who would 
agree or disagree with the concept 
of the plan

If necessary, the officer would 
suggest ways to comply with the 
ordinance, and the subdividez 
would use this input to prepare a 
prelmnnary pJai for submission to 
the administrative officer 

The officer would in turn review 
the prc’immarv pfat and refer it to 
the plat ning board. If it is com 
plete, the board would approve the 
plai and give it back to the sub- 
divider. I>3ughcrty explained.

.■\i ihis point the subdivkier 
make* the neces>ary improvements 

(Sec ORDINANCE, page 2A>

Local man charged with assault 
on law enforcement officer

A Raeford man was arrested last 
Wednesday for assault with a 
deadly weapon on an officer, ac
cording to Sheriff’s department 
records

Detective Weaver Patterson 
reported that at 1:30 p.m. on May 
21 he was leaving his residence at 
Meadowood Mobile Home Park 
and heard a yell from a nearby 
residence. After pulling the patrol 
ear into the neighbor’s driveway 
and getting out of the car, he ap

proached the mobile home
Records say that upon Patter 

son’s inquiry into the nature ol the 
problem, Alfonzo Alford. Rt. 5, 
Meadowood .Mobile Home Park, 
cursed at Patterson and told him 
in an abusive manner to leave the 
premises.

Patterson reports that when he 
asked Alford to calm down and 
stop cursing, Alford alledgedly 
picked up a metal car stereo 
speaker from inside the dwelling

and threw it ai him cau'ing a 
wound.

Records say Patterson attempt
ed to enter the dwelling to arrest 
the suspect, but all the doors and 
windows had been locked.

At this point J’atterson put in a 
call to Deputy Stewart Pait for 
assistance. Records say when Pait 
arrived ARdrd was talked out of 
the house and placed under attest 
for assault with a deadly weapon 

(Sec KX'AL. page .J.A)

Around Town
Sam Morris

/ oH'dl H ruyer

Since writing ihi*. column Iasi 
week, we have had all kinds of 
weather in the area. Tornadivcs. 
hail, thundershowers and then just 
rain. The leniporaturc has left the 
hot side and as this is being wiittzii 
on Monday afternoon, the ihei 
mometer is ahoul 74

I a*I Monslav afternL'on, Mav 
IV, while watching a program on 
1 V . a sound came on the 1 V that 
ignalcd that a incvsagc would ap 

prut v>ri the boiioin of (he screen. I 
told my wiCr, ihai ,v>itic pl.ue 

f, < 'ns.* to W'l’r*'
the niessHge appeared, it said that a 
torniufo had hit in Hoke County, 
Now this gives you a funny feeling.

.Sunday iIk’ screen was filled

with a thuiideisiorm wa,tch in our 
area. So it is beginning lo Uxrk like 
the Kobeson. Hoke and Cumber 
laud area is now a storm center or 
path,

\k c have neevied the tain and we 
can use some more, which is in the 
forecast !v'r the next several days. 
‘\s fai a‘- tlic hail, lightning and 
lotnadiHrs, they «.’aM go hack to the 
muiwt'st.

I ,i I WediicsF.lay afternoon 
while playjiig goli at the Arabia 
v -.. . . — Li, k Ti..:,;:.
Neill McTadyen and Raz. Autry, I 
saw a hole-in-one It was made by

(Sec -kROUND. page 2A)


